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lV. Kington Items.. LOCANEWS.' Proceedian of the Atlantic Baptist
Association.

Kinstox, Tuesday Oct. 20, im.
The Atlantic- - Association met in its

third annual session with the church in
Kinston, N. C.

.Devotional exercises, oonduoted by
Eld erTheo. Whitfield. The moderator,
Elder C. A. Jeakens, being absent,
Elder Theo. Whitfield was called to the

North Csroliaa State Fair.
The Fair will be open at Raleigh Oct

20th, 27th. 28th and Wth. On Wednes-
day and Thursday, Oct. S7th and 28th,
the passenger train will run the follow-
ing schedule affording an opportunity
for all to spend the day at the fair and
return same day :

Leave Morehead City 2:30 a. m.
Newport 3 '

Havelock 3:85 '

e.- - w. siiuioQD. ,. aoiuiii
Smallwood 6 Slayer.

DEALERS Df '

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TIXWaRE, GLASfWAJut,

H'OODEXWARg, CROQKZMY,

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS,

HLAS.S, J'AJNTS. GUM

'trulRMlttinlUlUM, .
New Benie, latitude,' vo5 6'JTorth-xtfja- U

longitude,1 IT0 yWesV
(! Hum rises, ':U l Length of day ,

sua sets, 6:19 1 11 boon, 1 minutea.

"! ill'' ' rH "1 - "

BUSINESS LOCALS.

. Buck wheat. , Fine Syrup. New Or
- leans end English Island Molaeses,

, RageHcwed IShouMers, Corned Beef,
: NofcWra ApjMes. ete. 0. E. Slover.

, Fob a glsss of the finest Lager Beer
ever drank, in Hew mrne, made ty

, James Eveards, of N. Y., call at J. F.
Taylor's. oc27tf

. Old papers fox sale at this office.

A1

October has been the dry est month of
tke year.

v ,;
Senator Vance speaks at Kioston on

. ftidaK.WtaUt. , ,

! One eaie. of disorderly conduct was
beefl'lyf setlng , Mayor J. W. Moore

yet terdajj and the defendant was found
guilty aufl ftried one dollar and coat. It
iathnt and only case during the
afcntb ofjOctober. .

Kectiph next Tuesday. Ia order to
vote, jour nasae uiut be on the regis-

tration beoW-- before- - (bat day. A new
reghtratfoa having been ordered in

jClt-M- row n tJ i it ia necessary for every
voter to appear before the registrar and
have his atms registered.

John 8. Long, Esq., has beeu ioited
by the people of the second township to

addreM them on the political issues of

the canvass and will speak at "The
Forest" tomorrow, Thursday, at noun,

e hope the people will p.ive him a

good audience. He will certainly en-

tertain them.

SpaafclDC At Polloklllc.
F M. 8immons, Esq., will be at

on Monday, Nov. lut, where he
will close bis Congressional canvass.

RlUa Whatsveiri
"If any of you gentlemen are in any

way related to the defendant," said As-

sistant Attorney R. B. Peebles yesterdsy
when Thos. Bryan, a coal-blac- k young-sta- r,

eras on trial, "you can excuse
yourselves."

"Which is the defendant," said John
Dillard,- - "that fellow silting there?"
"Yes," replied the attorney. "I'm no
kin to him, in noway, shape or form,"
replied Mr. Dillard.

The statement of Mr. Dillard was, of
coarse, accepted, but the defendant's
counsel told him to stand aside.

s riant Ta RegUtrara and In- -
Bwclara.

O. li. Ouion, Esq., chairman Deui.
Ex. Committee, desires us to call atten-
tion to the following:

The registrars and inspectors of elec
tion for the wards, precincts and town
ships in Craven county are notified to
assemble at their respective polling
places on Saturday, Oct. 8OU1, from nine
a.m. to 5 p.m. in pursuance of the pro-

visions of sec. 2677 of the Code, t:

See. 2077. It shall be the duty of the
registrars and judges of election to at
tend at the polling place of their town-
ship or precinct with the registration
books on the Saturday preceding the
election, from the hour of nine o'clock
a. m. till the hour of five o'clock p. m.,
when and where the said books shall be
open to the inspection of the electors of
the precinct or towmhip, and any of
said electors shall be allowed to object
to the name of aDy person appearing on
said books. In case of any such objec
tion, the registrar shall enter upon his
books, opposite to the name of the per
son so objected to, the word 'chitl- -

lenged," and shall appoint a time &Dd
place, on or before the election day.
when he, together with said judges of
election, shall hear and decide said ob-

jection, giving due notice to the voter
so objected to: frorfcieii, that nothing
in turn section shall prohibit the riebtof
any elector to challenge or object to the
name or any person re'xtered or oiTer-in- g

to register at any time other than
that above specified. If any person
challenged or objected to shall be found
not duly qualified, us provided in this
chapter, the registrar shall erase his
name from the Sooks.

The Dlatrlrt Court.
The V. S. district court convened at

the court house in this city yesterday
morning, Judge Beymour presiding.

District Attorney F. II. Bushee and
assistant It. B. Peebles, Martha V. V.
Richardson and deputy 8. R. Street, jr. ,

were at their post.
A grand jury of very intelligent look

ing men was drawn with Mr. Win.
Hollister as foreman. His Honor's
charge was short and to the point, and
the jury's work was also quick, sharp
and business like, completing their
work by 4 p. m. and were discharged
with the thanks of the government and
the court in addition to the regular per
diem and mileage.

The petit jury was also a good one.
Their labors too were light, only two
cases being brought before them, and
they were not required to leave their
seats to render verdicts in these.

J. J. Westbrook, of Craven county,
was found guilty of selling liquor with
out license. Judgment was suspended
on payment of ooet. The tender man
ner in which Attorney Buebee referred
to the defendant as not being a bad
man but had carelessly let his license
expire, brought tears to his, the de-

fendant's, eyes.
Thos. Bryant (col.) was charged with

selling cigars without license. A good
case of lartfeny was made out against
him, but the government failed to
establish the fact that he was a dealer
in cigars and a verdict of "not guilty"
was rendered. L. J. Moore, Esq., ap
peared for both these defendants and
was more successful than in advocating
the cause of the Hahn-mo- ticket in
Craven.

The docket having been cleared, the
petit jury was discharged, without
having heard a speech from the law
yers, and court stood adjourned until
this morning 11 o'clock.

A more clever set of 'gentlemen than
the officers of this court we seldom
meet. The manner in which they dis
charge their duties is having a, good
and wholesome effect as it is evident
that violationi of1 the' revenue laws ere
less frequent than formerly. '

4 TTew Lite of Boats Between' Hew
York, Fhiladeipbia ana onouc

. pJULA.Dm.raiA, Oct. 23. A first-cla- ss

line of freight and passenger boats will
soon be established by the New York,
Philadelphia ' and ' Norfolk ' RaUroad
Company to connect with the) terminus
of their railroad line at Cape Charles,
Va.. no the-- James river to Kichmona.
The new line wilL commence) waning
on November' 1. and will open up A new
route between Richmond, Philadelphia
and New York. n T-- .

Ajl;,itA card:
'To all who are' suffering from the ter

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc, I will send a recipe that will cur.
yon, FREE OF "CHARGE. This great
remedv was discovered bv a mmsionary
inSonth America. Berd a self --addressed
entrioto the Pfv. JocCTh T. Ikmak,
St J .'.'.-- V . Sob York C. y. BIT d wy

Ths river is very low.
Eggs 12tc. retail.
River perch, ISo. per bunch.
Chickens anything the buyer will

Par- -

Atlantic Baptist Association met here
10 the Baptist Church on Tuesday last,
iu a.m. .

Kinston College students will have a
holiday on Wednesday next. Raleigh
fair day.

Your correspondent "Henpecked " is
right. The cry here is still "Oive me
chickens or give me death.

Your reporter is in receipt of samples
or earthquake sand from Charleston.
I hanks to the kindness of Prof. Oeo. A.
(irimsley.

We are all anxious to greet "Our
Zob." next Friday. He will have
warm welcome and an enthusiastic
audience.

We are very glad that President
liryan has arranged the train on the
A. & N. C. It. R. to run early on Wed-
nesday next, so that connection may be
made with Fair train fspm Oqldsboroat
Ham.

Little Albert, son of Dr. F. M. Roun-tree- ,

received a very painful injury on
Wednesday last, lie was riding iu a
wagou loaded with corn and fell from
it. the wheels passing over his right
arm. The bone was fractured longi-
tudinally. We are glad to learn that
he is doing well.

The fine dust of our streets penetrates,
permeates, pervades. It enters the
stores, sprinkles the dry goods with
gray powder, contributes to the open
Hour barrels, gives a gray blush to the

d apples, and gives a deli-
cate coating of fine grit to the taffy
man u wurt a. Our town prophet gives
us hopes of a shower on Wednesday.
He is a moon man.

Maj. Wm. A. Smith of Johnson county
Hiku in ihe courthouse on Friday night
hint. 1 here was an audience of about
'iOO. He was introduced by Dr. 11. D.
Harper. lr. II. alluded to the Major
as his political father, and in a few
happy remarks opened the way for the
speaker of the evening. The Major has
increased in girth since he spoke for us
two years ago. And a little more frost
has found its way into his locks. But
there is not a particle of frost in his
heart. That glows with warm feelings
towards all. lie gave some good advice
to the colored citizens good, hard com-
mon sense. Among other things he as-

serted that there was no Republican
party. He said there were no Repub-
lican leaders. A brass band discoursed
appropriate music before and after the
speech.

La Orange Items- -

We are glad to hear that J. S Woolen
is improving.

Rev. Mr. Hires preached berv last
Sunday and Sunday night.

0. C. Taylor, the Journal's agent,
was in town last Saturday.

Sickness, of which we bare had a
full share this ceason, is somewhat abat-
ing.

A large crowd was in town Satwrday
to hear Maj. Smith and the county can-
didates.

We hear that Senator Vance will ad-

dress the people at this place next Sat-
urday at 8 o'clock a. m.

There was comparatively a small
business done here in cotton last wsek.
The low price probably had much so do
with it.

We are glad to hear that Miss May
Rouse, daughter of Noah Rouse, Esq.,
who has been quick for several days, is
somewhat better.

The tableau given at the Collegiate
Institute last Friday night for the bene
fit of the Baptist Church in this place,
was a success finanolallv and otherwise.
The attendants came off well pleased
and over twenty-fiv- e dollars was
realized.

The alarm of fire given last Sunday
night turned out to be the burning of a
chimney at the residence of Shade
Wooten. Smoke was seen coming
through into one of the upper rooms
and it was thought the house was on
Are but turned otherwise, we are glad
to say.

r HasTIumt Speak Out!
Several months ago we obtained some

old books by asking our readers for
them! We wish to call for some more,
and are sura they are stuck away in
many an old home, and never looked
at. In fact they are too dry to read,
though useful as authorities.

1. Four histories 01 iNortn Carolina,
by Lawson, Martin, Williamson, and
BrickeU.

The Old North Stats in 1770, Sec- -

end Series. By K.. W. Cars there, D.D.
3. Defense of North Carolina. By J.

Sea well Jones; and Memorials of N. C
by the same.

4. The Westever Manuscripts. By
William Byrd; containing a history of
the dividing line Between Virginia &d

North Carolina l w i . . 1

5. Historical Sketches of South Caro
lina hr R. R. Carroll.

B. Rkatnhoa of Virsrinia: First snd
Second Series Br Was. B.Toots), tUX

7. Kamsav a History or aouuv Caro
lina. ' r i

8. Revolutionary History 1 of North
Carolina br Hawks, Swain, and

If rod have any of the above) named
books, and will aotgtvs) them away to
get rid of them, then ' writ na stats
your prc fof them to the.

, JocbkaX, Nsw Berne, N C,

. "Truth has a qsiet breast," says
Avon's bard, but when the breast is
racked with a couch ft can not be quiet
Try a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
The couch it will stay, ths soreness al
lay, and you 11 bless Dr. Bull for many

:

I

chair as temporary moderator.
List of churches is called and amijority found to be present.
Elder . E. Peels and Elder W. J.

Fulford are appointed reading clerks.
Letters from churches are read and

delegates enrolled. The following
churches were found represented :

Antioch, Beaufort, Bayboro, Caper-
naum, Enofi, Falling Creek, Uoldsboro,
Kinston, La Grange, Morehead City,
Mount Calvary, New Berne, Piney
Grove (Jones county i, I'ulloksvdle.
Snow Hill.

On motion, the pastor and diocese of
this church w as appointed a ommittee
on devotional exercises and arrange-
ments.

Adjourned to meet at 2.15 o'clock.
Benediction by moderator.

ACTKKNOON SESSION .

The moderator calls the association to
order.

Prayer by Elder W. J. Fulford.
The election of officers being nest in

order, the Association entered into elec
tion by ballot.

The following brethren are appoii.ted
tellers: M. 8. Webb and Klder It E
Peele.

Elder Theo. Whitfield elected Moder
ator, W. O. Britt Clerk, mid
F. W. Hancock Treasurer.

Elder 11. C. Bowen, of the Disciple
Church and Elder N. M. Jurney, of Uie
Methodist Church, are invited to seats
and the courtesies of the body extended
to them by the Moderator.

Committee on Devotional Exercit.cs
reported that Elder C, A. Jenkens
would preach the introductory sermon
tonight, and that F.lder Thomas liixon.
jr., would preach tomorrow night at
7.a0 o'clock.

The following committees wereap
pointed

On place of next uieetiuK and preach
ing, Elder C. A. Nelson, H. F. iJilluhunt
R. D. Carroll.

On delinquent churches, Elder T.
Jones, A. U. Cox, U. A. Parker

To nominate executive committee,
Elder W. J. Fulford, W. U. Hood, (i.
W. Bizzell.

On obituaries. Elder C. S. Cash well.
D. M. Stanton, E. 11. Parker.

Report was read on Home Missions
by Elder A. J. Hires, and after being
discussed by Elder Hires was on motion
adopted.

The following cornmiltee was ap-
pointed ob Baptist orphanage: Dr. J. D.
Roberts, J. M. Wooten, T: J. Hood.

The churches report during the year,
13 deaths, 308 baptisms and 83 members
received by letter. They also report
amounts contributed for all objects
during the year, $3,449.83; amounts
sent to this meeting of the association
for all objects, $313.83. These reporU
do not include the following churches
because they were not represented:
Davis Shore, Fort Barnwell, Piney
Grove (Onslow), Smyrna, Woodville
and Young Bethel.

Adjourned to meet tonight to bear the
introductory sermon by Elder C. A.
Jenkens.

The following delegates and visitors
from your city are here attending the
association: Elder Theo. Whitfield, F.
W. Hancock, Miss Fsnnie Holland, Miss
Carrie Bbem, Mrs. C. E. Patterson.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winblow's Soothihq Syrcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for diar-hCB-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
jan24dtuthsatw v

A Tragedy at Danville.
Dannillk, Va., Oct. 24. Yesterday

afternoon Ous Walker, floor manager
at Neil's warehouse, and C. M. Holden
had a difficulty because Holden read
private letters in the warehouse. Last
night the man met on union street,
when the difficulty was renewed.
Walker struck Holden with a stick,
and Holden shot ths. former with s pis-

tol. Walker died a few honre after re-

ceiving the wound. Both men have
borne good reputations, and Holden is
related to ex-Qo- v. Holden of North
Carolina. Ha will haye a hearing to-

morrow.

The great popularity and success of
Salvation Oil, the great pain destroyer,
has made it a target for counterfeiters.
Beware of imitations. Price 2a cents a
bottle.

DIED.
In Onslow county, on the 18th hist.,

of dropsy ( the heart, at the home of
her parents, Mr. ana sirs. is. w. rree- -

jm. naggie cuicner, oeiovea
wife of Lee W. Fulcher, of Carteret
ooanty. y - v" ' '

In taodeatkaf 'this estimable rounr
woman the community has lost erne of
its best mesa bars sf society- -' lYoaac,
cultured,. 'well-tntore- A aad strict
member o( The M. E Church, it is no
wonder that ths whols eoanratmity will
mourn trith her bereaved husband and
parent: lor -- the loss of sweh h good
Christian lady as ilafgia Freemaa ased
to b. Only about six aaoarthev ago, at
ths age of 15 or 17 years, she. was led
to ths altar a blushing and nspry bride,
and now Id so short a time.' the grim
monster death has separated her from
all earthly ties and worldly things.

Mania, yon hare tone from as now.
and thouftTh Ton can't return to us. ws
can. go to you.- - Good-by- e for a short
time, aad wawiu try to wee you iB
Heavenv -- vl r- - G.! W. W;

.",- X --l!.c. t::.5 LVrgOT"V-- 1

If Tea Wis a ee4 Article -

Of Plttj Tobacco; ssk your dealef for

New Berne 4:80
Core Creek 521
Dover 5:42 "
Kinston 6:09 "
Falling Creek 6:27
La Grange 6:45 '

Best's 7 00
Uoldsboro 8:00 "

Arrive at lialeigh 10 30: returning
leave Raleigh at 5:15 p. m. Fare for
round trip, including admission to the
Fair
Kruni Best s (0

I lirane ...2.90
Falling Creek.. 3.10
Kinston 3.30
Dover 3.55
Core Creek 3.S0
New Berne 4.40
Havelock 5.00
Newport .5.25
Morehead City. 5.65

W. 1im. (i 1 . A.

An Old (lilaeu Saeafca.
Mr. J. M. Norris, an old resident of

Rome, Ga., says, that he had been badly
troubled with kidney complaint for a
great many years and with eczema fer
three years; at times could scarcely
walk and had tried many remedic
without benefit, until he began takinn
Electric Bitters and anointing his hand
and feet with Hucklen's Arnica Salve
This treatment afforded him great relief
and he Btrongly recommends Electric
Hitters to all who Buffer with kidney
complaints, or need a blood purilier
Sold by Hancock Bros.

COMMERCIAL.
Joibnai. Omen, o, !. :i 8 P. M.

OOTTO.N.
Nr.w Y ltK. ct. L'b.- - Futuies lostd

dull. Mul es of M.SOU bill(K.
October. t0 April, 9 30
November, fVJ May, 0.3U
December. S June, "J. 4

January, 0 .04 July, "J. 5li
February, J 12 August, U.4
March. u 21 September,

Spots easier, Middling 9 Iow
Middling M3-4- . Good Ordinary ti 14.

New Berne Market quiet Sales of
JO bales at 8 3 3 to 8.60.

Middling 8 3 4; Low Middling
12, Good Ordinary S 1 I,

DOJTIKSTIC ISlHkKT.
Skkd cotton $2.60.
Cotton 8rkd 1 0. 00.
Tchpinttub Hard , $1.00, dip, $1.75
Ta-75o.a$- 1.26.

Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
Corn 55a60c.
ItiCB 50a 60.
Beeswax 15c. per lb.
Bkkf On foot, 3c. to 5c.
Coi'NTBY Hams 10c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
H.j(8 15o. per dozen.
FResH Poex 4ia0o. per pound.
Pkanctb 50o. per bushel.
Foodeb 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onioks $2.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Pas 65a70c.
Hross Dry, loo. : rreen 60.
AI PLK8 Mattamuskeet. 5a40c. (lod- -

freys, $1.10.
Puars 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
Honey 35o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14.
OHioxurs Grown, 80a35c spnng

2oa26c.
MAL 70o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cU. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $2.75 per bbl.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potato as Bahamas. 30c. ; yams ,40c.

West inaiaa, 000.; Uarrison. 66c.
Shingles West India, dull and nm-lnal;n-

wanted. Building. 5 inob
hearts, $3.00; saps,1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PKTORfl.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulder Meat 7c.
C. R. 's, F. B's, B.'s and L C He.
Flour $3.00a6.00.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
N ails Basis 10 's, $2. 50.
Buoar Granulated, CJc
Coffee llal2o.
8alt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses akd Sybcpb 20a5c
Powdek $5.00.
Hnor Drop, $1.75; buck, $2.00
Eebosenb 80.

BARGAINS IN

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

At S. F. TEISER;

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

BROAD 8TBEET.

TTTANTED A Hts, cirargetts man, to rep
iv rhuio, osrBBoaitii,aa(laxpcnaea,

Goods stasia; svery ons boi aj outat aaapar.
tlmlara Wac.
v. STANDARD BU.VKRWAR8 00., Bosroit.

LAblKSwrnau to tet aa Tsa Clubs Ibvonr
OoffeM. A host of capfulartle)stoapictrronMprmloma. BendfbrIltatraled PrK and Pnmrom List. MetaI

STar tosTerr teath mnoa that uimthis adrsrtiaemant, wo-- will send one
Sniui ,i cnoicn AoarvasfiAT Li TBA

AXD STOVES,

rNsrHPAJiSED AS TO

price a:tdqualxty.
MhMIe htreet, Next Uoor to

Outrul Hotel,
NEW BEBNE, N. C

Ujjeriur Uurl
n 11,,- iuh! - N , ' ft-t-. W arilnr. hruueiiv.
hurenaut 1. - i.'!;iurul iu above named

pri!'t-e,lliig- 11 kl l'ublic Auction aiihe Ciuirt M,i In Nrwltt-rn- . ou UUNIlAl
Hie --T)lh dnj i I utilllK lala. atTWKI.VK tioi-- M. tuo luilowlni DniiMti

V Mi,, ah, I Uk- itock or A. N('. luiijdH.i iiipHDy: the lot af land, andI'll.k IT.,.!,- r. in Hualtd ou hoUix--
rtir, of ir. lmfry, u,r,ume I k , Li n. 11 L., Ium liouL Ity Ufi ft0 nrhes

'JVruts- - fr il.t-- tai-- l ,Ux-a- aaali ; sir 14. e
, (.a II Imlain-- on a credituf I , ). u.. ltii lutuffvat

t:. MCA K. (luariMau.
Hy l.l.ai- n ,v MSValtnOil. AUya."'' - J

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GE0CER
A'.IM V dl

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AMi

Chcicc Falc Cream Cheese.

SNUFPS AT MANUFAC-

TURERS' PRICES.

icic:i: k AC'iis.
T. A (I'rtii'd Old Stand.

M;V UKiiJSK, i,'. (J.

F. 0. SIMMONS,
COTTON BROKER.

Consignments Solicited
OMIr at W. (J HHVAN'H. on South Prom

fit ei l, two doom m(,i of Or ton Kor AO,Hank
a. I'roini 't QtLentloi) to thK sale ofCotton and , itlit-- ITudii, ilwllu

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

K. O. K. LODGE,
CItAVKN STREET.

Holow KxprOMH Office.
mnvii d2awi w

Take Notice ! .

Our store is filled with
Provisions, Urooeries, (.'aunrHl

(iools, IJry Goods, Crockery,
E(,c. We keep a full line of tho

i

Celebrated Prison Boots asd
Shoes.

ii
ALSO

C. S. Parsons fe Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

JEvery pair warranted to give satis- -

faction.
Country merchants and the ceofila

generally are requested to call ani ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. Wa will giva you low fifi-ur-e. .

we job Lorillard 8nnfl. ,

ROBERTS L BRO.,
South Front at.. Asw Ssnisi X. '

Flew nillincry. ?j
1 All RSCEXVUAMIY 'c tUtlJ'

LARGE and VARIED ST6CK

FALJ, AMI WtNlo

Alothj LATESTRTTrt tU'M41nets rrom Mew York aadt B4Utoo.bars a terg-- s assortmeat of iriii 7 -ra wnoff tMrmaBta)B FWS m t tTrlmnilnfrs, which I selected pereonn v

ompanWd by lira. Dewey), wm am rsnow my mends and enstonara. ateonfldent I eaa give satisfaction M lo u
andvTioo, ..,.:., . S

Picas of Snslness Will Jirsvent me ttan viwaiug tay.
fir' J r mAv i

The steamer Trent will take up a crowd
from '"New Berne, accompanied by a
brass" band, to hear the closing speech

ol A canvass that has been so success-

fully prosecuted by the favorite son of

Joaee' county and the adopted son or
'Cfevpn. Jonea ijountv ought to give
him. a large audience on that occasion.

Peraeaal.
Mayer .E. H. Meadows is attending

the Fair at Raleigh.
?,jKW60te.-EBq.- , of La Orange, is

in the eity attending the district court
as a juror.
" S. F." Mswborne, Esq., of Kioston,
rms hi the city on business yesterday.

m Mri J. L. Kinaer, af Trenton, passed
'through yesterday on bis way to Con-- t

nines Creek to take charge of a squad

of General lUneosa's force.

tyiV.rIevMt.
TheiVoW sailed for Norfolk yester-

day with fail tfgo of cotton.
--nThe Bhtnmdoak arrived yesterday
Ijjnorniag' on iohadule tlese with eargo
of eral petchan4ie and oarrled oat
ft ourgo ol eotton in the evening.
TTht JS TtWuftrrived from Norfolk

yttWrdirynlnf with cargo of gen- -

aralnierchaBdiee.
'a The' Tel trrrred frorofp Trent ri ver

with ft ulj cargo of cotton, tar and
' aUveirV-- ' ;.f '

Tfce!iwfcfo leayesthis morning for

KipsUrlthjftj cargo of general mer- -

" SSI sJperfor Court1 of
'
Jones county

will convene at Trenton next Wed nes- -

day, Nov. 8d.' Judge Clark has notified
' the sheriff Aai ea will pot kon hand

' untif rVedneadeJi aX) juror and wit- -

'AWT rmi trfi r that
1 day. And we wish to remind our la'

bil'thai ootanty, one and all,

that toBtaeVbr'C.1 O. Taylor, will
" be present oajWednescUy and we ex-

pect them all to be prepared to pay what
they are due. We haTe not annoyed
you during the eumnier when we knew

' yot needed t everything, at jour.oonv
; man J to ttlcltat i your crops, but how

If ou, dont come np promptly you must
expect to be annoyed a little. ' 4

. : rV' Eastera ttortfcv - Ctorettaa, Mw
s Bra. Presliylertais !,

?v Kew klere.1(1V;cy
' iL'.jkwtiikii ' in..

We bare had the pleasure of examin- -
- ing some of the" final proof sheets of

this book, wrltteii by pur fellow towns-

man, Rev. 1 0, Vses, snd new passing
throo eb. the pressn It is certainly hand- -

.,m Traa.wtrk'and promises to do
w ' I " . -

c- -

!
t to the skill of the Southern fab--r

Tlouto of Whitlet 'ft Sheppeteon,'
Va. 1 be work is now undergoing final
I- - . ..:.a by the author, and will be

?y bbribd and issued m B very

short
Ia tif.'' r ;ri( these ebeets we find

9 to w :.l be of far more interest to

all c8!wt in Perne and elsewhere
'tel. Theinfor- -

t .at .y tiEtory
of tUa sc-ti:-

a cf North Carolina is
,r.-,t:- several tin-i- s U.o tsice cf the

a day. - -

1 .


